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A bstract

Using existing,forward-in-tim e integration schem es,we dem onstrate thatitis

possible to com pute unstable,saddle-type �xed points ofsti� system s ofO DEs

when the stable com penents are fast (i.e., rapidly dam ped) while the unstable

com ponentsareslow.Theapproach hasim plicationsforthereverse(backward in

tim e)integration ofsuch sti� system s,and forthe \coarse reverse" integration of

m icroscopic/stochastic sim ulations.

K eyw ordsReverse Integration,saddlepoints,di� erentialequations.

1 Introduction

W e considerthe problem ofcom puting a stationary point,y0 :f(y0)= 0,ofthe di� er-
entialequation

dy

dt
= f(y)

when y0 isunstable.Heref is< n 7! < n.
Ifthe di� erentialequation is exponentially stable to a stationary point in reverse

tim e then an integration backwards in tim e willapproach thatstationary point. In a
neighborhood ofsuch a pointtheeigenvaluesof

J =
@f

@y

willbein thepositivehalfplane.In thatcasewecan sim ply num erically integratein the
reverse direction (negative t),and,ifwe startsu� ciently close to the stationary point
and usea sm allenough step size,wewillasym ptotically approach it.
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W eareinterested invarioussituationsinwhich backward integrationisnotfeasible.If
allwehaveisa\black box"tim e-stepper,appropriateonly forintegration in theforward
direction (this could be a legacy code,or a stochastic kinetic M onte Carlo sim ulator
which only works in forward tim e) we cannot integrate backwards directly. Ifthere
are eigenvalues in both halfplanes,then the di� erentialequation isunstable in either
direction and an accurateintegration willhavethesam eproperties.W eareparticularly
interested in thecasethattheinstability in theforward direction is\m ild" -thatis,the
eigenvaluesin thepositivehalfplanearefairly closetotheorigin,whiletheinstability in
thereverse direction is\severe" -thatis,therem aining eigenvalueshavequitenegative
realpartsand thecorresponding solution com ponentsarestrongly stable in theforward
direction.Thistypeofsituation arisesin m anyphysicalproblem swherestronglydam ped
com ponentsarecoupled with m ildly growing com ponents-thatis,in sti� system where
the slow com ponentsare unstable. Thistype ofproblem could arise,forexam ple,in a
singular perturbation context,orwhen a Di� erential-Algebraic equation is regularized
by converting thealgebraicterm sinto sti� y stabledi� erentialcom ponents.

In an earlierpaper([2]weconsidered projectivem ethodsforsti� problem swith gaps
intheirspectra.Intheprojectivem ethod,anum ericalsolutioniscom puted atasequence
ofrelatively closely spaced pointsin tim eusingaconventionalintegratorwith sm alltim e
steps,and then a \giant" step istaken using polynom ialextrapolation from thelastfew
ofthepointscom puted by thesm allsteps.Thisgiantstep wascalled theprojectivestep.
It was taken forward in tim e. The sm allsteps stabilized the fast (\strongly stable")
com ponents;the large,projective step had a stability region associated with explicit,
largestep m ethodsthatarestableforslowlydam ped com ponents.Thecom bined m ethod
had a stability region for linear problem s that had two com ponents,one that caused
dam ping ofthefastcom ponentsand onethatcaused dam ping oftheslow.

In thediscussion below wewillcontinueto talk aboutthe\rapidly dam ped" com po-
nents,referring to thosethataredam ped in theforward tim e direction,and to unstable
com ponentsasthosethatgrow in theforward tim edirection.W ewilldo thiseven when
we discuss integrating in the reverse direction,so asto avoid always having to qualify
theterm s\stablecom ponents" and \unstablecom ponents."

In thisnoteweconsiderusingprojectivem ethodsin which theprojectivestep istaken
backwardsin tim ewhilethesm allstepsusingtheconventionalintegratorrem ain forward
in tim e. Thus the overallreverse projective integration step consists ofsm allregular
forward steps followed by a \giant" reverse step,giving a net integration backwards
in tim e. W e willshow that the resulting stability regions consist,once again,oftwo
com ponents. The � rstisdue to the conventionalsm allstep forward integratorand as
before leads to stability ofthe rapidly dam ped com ponents. The second,due to the
projectivestep,now leadsto stability oftheslowly growing,unstablecom ponentsofthe
di� erentialequation.

2 A nalysis

W e willanalyze the sim plestofthese m ethodsfollowing the technique used in [2].The
reverseprojectiveintegration step wewilldiscusshereconsistsofk+ 1innerintegration
stepsofsizeh forward from tn to tn+ k+ 1,followed by oneprojectivestep ofsize�M h to
arriveattk+ 1� M .Theprojective step takestheform

y
p

k+ 1� M = M yk � (M � 1)yk+ 1
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Asin [2]weassum ethattheerroram pli� cation ofan innerintegratorstep is�(h�).
Assum ing thattheinnerintegratoris� rstorderaccuratewehave

�(h�)= 1+ h�+ O(h�)2

and ifthe innerintegratoristhe forward Eulerm ethod,the lastterm can be dropped.
Then weseethatthereverse projective m ethod hasan erroram pli� cation � given by

� = �
k(M � (M � 1)�):

Asbefore,wede� nethestability region in the�-planeasthesetof� forwhich � isnot
outside the unitdisk,and plotitsboundary by � nding the setof� such thatj�j= 1.
Figure 1 showsthe plotsfork = 2 and fourdi� erentvaluesofM . Note that,because
the process goesforward k + 1 = 3 steps before going backwards M steps,the values
actually correspond to netreversestepsofh;2h;4h,and 8h respectively.Them ethod is
stableinsidetheregionsshown.AsM getslarge,theseregionsasym ptotically tend to a
pairofdisks.One,centered at1+ 1=M and ofradius1=M ,correspondsto thestability
region oftheforward Eulerm ethod becausethereverseprojectivestep istheequivalent
ofa forward Eulerm ethod in thereversedirection.Thesecond iscentered attheorigin

and has radius M � 1=k. It represents the region where the dam ping of�k is su� cient
to overcom e the growth proportionalto M . In otherwords,the regionsare essentially
sim ilarto those forforward projective m ethods,exceptthatthe stability region due to
the projective step correspondsto h� in the positive halfplane since thatstep istaken
in thereverse direction.

3 Stationary M ethods

In the above we have taken M > k + 1 so thatthe netprogressisnegative in tim e. If
wechooseM = k+ 1 thetotalstep length ofthereverse projective integration m ethod
willbezero;wewillcallthisa stationary projective m ethod.Ithasthecuriousstability
region shown in Figure2.Itisstablealong a section oftherealaxisthatincludes� = 1
(which ish� = 0). The boundary crosses itselfat� = 1. The intersection is atright
anglesbecausein theneighborhood of� = 1 sim plealgebra showsthat� isgiven by

� = 1� k(k+ 1)=2(�� 1)2 � k
2(k� 1)=2(�� 1)3 (1)

so thestability in theneighborhood of� = 1 isequivalentto requiring that

Real((�� 1)2)� 0

which happenswhen Arg(�)2 [��=4;�=4]or[3�=4;5�=4]. The form ofeq. (1)arises
because the � rst-orderaccuracy ofthe m ethod fora netstep size oflength zero m eans
that

�(0�)= 1+ 0�+ O(h�)2 = 1+ O(� � 1)2

Itispossiblethatthisprocedurewillbeofvaluein thecontextof� nding consistent
initialconditionsfordi� erentialalgebraicequations(see[1]).Ifthealgebraiccom ponents
ofa DAE were converted to sti� com ponents (as has been advocated by som e),the
initialization problem isto � nd an initialcondition thatis\on theslow m anifold" (i.e.,
thesolution m anifold oftheoriginalDAE.)
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Figure1:Stability RegionsforReverse ProjectiveM ethods.
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Figure2:Stability RegionsforStationary ProjectiveM ethods.
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4 C om m ents

The procedure we justoutlined willconverge to saddle-type pointswhose linearization
ischaracterized by a gap between strong stablem odesand weak unstable ones.An ex-
isting forward sim ulation codewillnotin generalconvergeto such points(thenum erical
trajectorieswillm oveaway forward in tim e,and \explodeaway" backward in tim e).W e
can thereforethink ofourprocedureasacom putationalsuperstructurethattransform sa
forward sim ulation codeintoacontraction m appingcapableofconverging tosuch saddle
unstable points.The zero-netbackward m ovem entprocessdescribed attheend can be
related to consistentinitialization algorithm sfordi� erential-algebraicequations.

Beyond thecom putation ofsaddle-type� xed points,however,iftheforward in tim e
dynam icspossesssuch a separation oftim e scalesglobally,and an attracting,forward-
invariant,low-dim ensionalslow m anifold exists,theprocedurebecom esan \on m anifold"
reversetim eintegration schem e.Thatis,theregularizing action oftheforward integra-
tion allowsustofollow theon-m anifold well-behaved trajectoriesbackward in tim e.This
m ay then provide a m eaningful-and very sim ple to im plem ent-way ofregularizing the
reverse,\on theslow m anifold",dynam icsofsti� setsofODEsand even discretizations
ofdisspativePDEs.Forexam ple,in contextswherea low-dim ensionalinertialm anifold
existsfora dissipativePDE [4],oursuperstructureenablesa directsim ulation ofan ac-
curatediscretization ofthePDE tofollow backward trajectorieson theinertialm anifold
withouteverhaving to explicitly derive an inertialform (orapproxim ateinertialform ).

In the spirit ofthe last observation,it is interesting to consider the im plications
ofsuch a process for a m eaningfulreverse integration ofsystem s described by m icro-
scopic/stochastic sim ulators. In m any practically relevantcases,the coarse-grained be-
haviorofsuch sim ulatorscan bedescribed bytheevolution in tim eofafew \m aster"m o-
m entsofm icroscopicallyevolvingdistributions.Therem aining,higherm om ents,becom e
quickly slaved by forward sim ulation to the slow,m aster m om ents. W e have recently
proposed coarse projective integration schem es that use short bursts ofappropriately
initialized m icroscopic/stochastic sim ulation to estim ate the tim e-derivative ofthe un-
available coarse equationsforthe m asterm odes,and \project" these m odesforward in
tim e[5,6,7]Ifthecoarseprojection isperform ed backward in tim e,theprocedurewill
allow usto follow the regularized reverse tim e behaviorofthe coarse variables. Thisis
doneusing them icroscopic/stochastic forward-in-tim esim ulatordirectly,circum venting
thenecessity ofderivingan explicitm acroscopicclosure.Itbecom esthereforepossibleto
use a forward-in-tim e m oleculardynam icssim ulatorto extractregularized reverse-tim e
inform ation ofcoarsesystem variables.W ehavealready dem onstrated thefeasibility of
thistechniquein thecaseofcoarsem oleculardynam icssim ulationsofadipeptidefolding
kineticsin water[7].Coarsereverse integration allowsusto usem icroscopic sim ulators
to quickly escape free-energy m inim a,to converge on certain transition states(saddles
on thefree-energy surface)and,m oregenerally,m ay enhance ourability to explore the
structureoffreeenergy surfaces.

In sum m ary,the technique holdsprom ise towards(a)the com putation ofunstable,
saddle-type � xed points using existing sim ulators;(b) the regularized,\on m anifold"
backward-in-tim e integration ofcertain dissipative PDEs possessing low-dim ensional,
exponentially attracting slow m anifolds;and (c)theuseofm icroscopic/stochasticsim u-
latorstotrack coarse-grained behaviorbackward in tim e,enhancingtheability toescape
freeenergy m inim a and to locatesaddle-typecoarse-grained \transition states".
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